
IMPROVEMENTS.

Cotton and Woolou Mills.

Allianoa Exchango Building.

Grain Elevator of 1,000,000 capacity.

Alliance Factory.
Dallai 4 Archer Railway.

Dallai & Waco.

Atolilion, Topeka & 8ttnta Yi from the
Northwest.

Waterworki.
Union Dopot.

All the buslnoai houses aro to be raised to

four storlos.

Dallas Club Building.

Y. M. H. A. Building.

Street Improvement.

Annexation ol East Dallas.

At loast Ave commodious, sightly public

school buildings.

Another bridge across the Trinity.

Hull a dozen artesian wells.

The elevated railway to Oak Cliff with the

wondorful Improvement going on over

there.
Mew fire alarm system.

Now fire stations.

Eloven brick stores ou Main street under

construction.

Nine buslnoss houses on Elm street about

coinplotud.

Tha wondorful works eolng up on Com

mcrce streot, from the bridge to the Fair
Grounds.

Preparations for the Groat Fair.
The Government Building.

The new Catholic Church.

The new Methodist Church.

The Baptist Church.

Improvement of the City Park.
The Colorod Christian College.

Better hospital, with more room.

Y. M. C. A. Building, Elm street.

nndilnut ofnleniv and tha smiling daugh
ter of neace are as nauirui to tuose eueuieu
with the demon of biliousness, its doadly
foe is the sovereign remedy Known as mor
ns' uascanne.

Diinlrml.nnt .nn.taft nnftAAl Ol&flfind HOOdS

l.nrrlnir. niltllfl tlllltl'T. fresh
crackers,'etc, at Bouche's 824 Main Btreet.

Tlli.iwlml Mnv ninaaom teas.
the best teas in the market, for Wo and 75c

or pound at A. is. uououo s.

Pains In the small ol the back aro caused
by affeotlon ot the kidneys They will be
banished by the use ol Morris' Cnscanne

Fresh butter on Ice, cheeso, hams, fruits
etc A good assortment of Grocerios al-

ways on hand at T. H. Craddock's, No. 8oa
uwtr uiroaf Vnr fiilr dnnllnir and low
prices refer to those who have traded with
him lor lour years.

Gumbo die and fine Mexican coUoe just
arrived at jioucuo a uruuaiy iwh.

.11. m.,aan tlnnr anri winUIODU WHO UUVU) RUIVUU wwi
dow frames at actual cost. Noland A Co.,
Till Vlm .....tI Ail .uu Dbiorv.

Examinations.
The examination of applicants for admls- -..... . ... . .. .1 1. tl 1. ...Ml n.BlOn into Hie VUy X Ullliu dcuuuio niu wiu- -

mence on Monday BtU Inst, and continue
from day to day at the office of the supe
l.nn4nni In fnntvnl tflrrh Rnlinnl Hill 111.

ing. Pupils who left the schools before the
close ortue scuooi year win not o permit-te- d

to rejoin their respective classes until
ihav Imvn rmaanil . aatislactorv examina
tion on the required studies. Parents are
r0Q to nave tuoir ciniureu reHeui iuuiu--
lim. avamlnntinn ant. naaifrmnAnt Iniui vAuu.auHk.vH - - n

.ilv.tioa nf Mm nnnnlnir nf tho BAHaloil. that
the work oi organization and classification

. . .- I 1 U A
Ol lUO pupus may urooeeu w,m n m.wo uit
lay as pessiuiu. o. j . ui

Please Remember,
It Is Jones who concedes Superiority to

no man in the State in tilling teeth. Those
orttstio and beautiful gold filling in teeth
of his natlents attest his skill. Fees suffi
cient to justify that extreme painstaking
ana bkiu reuuisue tu iuu uobi iosuilb. dw
ad. t

rtcmoval.
W. L. McDonald, lawyer and notary

public, has removed his office to more
comfortable quarters, down stairs,
7tQ Main Gtrn't III thfl old Ilor&ld
building. He will contlnuo to give
caroiui attention to examining tines
.nlinotlnna mill nil kinds of llotarlA
business. Strictly rcllablo and alway,
at His oiuco. o main street.

How She Caught Him.
Rut mv dear whr are you so late getting

home this evening said a wife of one of our
young lawyers the other evening as sne
met nim at toe (rate.

What tima did you leave your office f
At n:30 aa usual said he with an air ol

supreme innocence prevadlng his unsopb--

t laid aha. Than where have you been all
the while since you left your office. See
na now nearly T I Oh 1 I I have been

down to C. V. Waller's drug store drlnklnf
that delieioua lee cream soda anj smoae- -

intr those heavenly Electric cigars. Oh
what a nice boy you are: why can't you

I take me?

nraoo iik
Yon are feeling depressed, your tip

pctito it poor, you are bothered with
Headache vou are fidgety, nervous
and goncralfy out of aorta, and waul
to brace up. Drse up, but not with
stimulants, spring medicines or bitten,
which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whisky, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you in a
worse eonditiou than before. TThnt
you want ft an alterative that will
purify your Ncod. start hoaiihy action
of IJtct and Kidneys, restore yonr
vitality and give renewed health and
strength. Buch a medicine yon will
find 1b Electric Hitters, and only 0
oenb a bottle, at W. II. Howell &
Bro'a TOgbtora.

VselS

THE CREOLE PLANTER'S HOME.

A Spacious Mansion Dalit for Comfort.
Beauties of an Interior.

Tho croolo sugar planter built Ids houso
for Bummor comfort. Ho tnndo it with
spacious chambers and wldo hulls, many
windowed and with great doors, and
then surrounded it with brond gallerloa
to ward off tho summer sun. Although
thoeo pluntiitlon mansions may not luwo
ar.y sikjcIiU nrohitoctural beauty, viowod
by inodorn building lights, yet they
please tho eyo, anil are Imposing by
reason of their sizo and dignity. Many
of them aro built around an open court,
insuring plenty of light and nir for each
room. About nn old houso of this kind
is on ntnioHphero of largo comfort and
catty going content. There 1h no sparing
of ground in inclosing tho yard; indeed,
iut dimensions are largo enough to war-

rant tho namo of park. Always the
bouse is built fur buck in the yard,
partly for privacy, partly to escape the
tooth of tho tawny lion that chafes and
frets and gnaws tho levees that would
conflno him Ixitwccn their banks. Evory
now and then tho monster Mississippi
makes a hideous meal of souio fair garden.

These, houses nro sure to bo well shaded
with luxuriant foliage. Pecans and live
oaks, orange nnd lemon trees, crape myr-

tle and oleander, nnd a wilderness of
aweet smelling shrubs ndorn tho grounds,
while rosea and jasmines riot everywhere.
In tho renr of this wilderness of flowers
ho tho vegetable and fruit gardens, the
poultry yard, una dovo cots musical wiui
tho soft cooIiiks of innumerable doves.
When the creolo buildod his houso in
"tho city" New Orleans thero was
eomo duToreuco in structure. The house
opened on tho Btreet, and a gray stone
arched entrance gnvo admission to the
porto coclioro, by which the interior was
reached. High walls defined tho limits
of this territory, defying tho scrutiny ol
possible prying neighbors. Tho French
ouartcr abounds today in these old
houses, tho outside giving no hint of the
beauty of tho interior, 'ilio dingy Uesort
of a flagged yard smiles nnd blossoms at
evory low steps into oases of brilliant
flowors and shrubs. Along the length of
tho garden wall runs a raised bed of rich
Boil, and hero riot and clamber a tangle
of creeping vines that thrust myriad fin-

gers into every crook and cranny, and
each in rivalry of its neighbor racing
headlong to tho top to wave triumphantly
aloft, in token of victory, long drooping
pennons of green.

Bubbling, sparkling fountains rise and
fall in the sunlight, and in sheltered nooks
ono catches climpses of great yellow
water jars big enough to hold tho famous
Forty of tho "Arabian Nights." Those
jars were once used to noia tne annmng
water of tho family Mississippi water
that had been filtered, and which the
creolo prof erred to rain water.

Tho balconies of such a house are trans
formed into cool arbors by vines which
lay their long fingers upon everything
within reach. Behind tho vines, in im-

provised beds, grow and blithely bloom
many bright hucd flowers. Cnged birds
trill and pipe and chirp and warblo,
seeming to nave lost all sonso of having
once been free wild things. The salons
which open upon these galleries arejlofty,
spacious apartments, shut oil from each
other by means of great mahogany fold-

ing doors. The door knobs of quaint
design and curious tracery of surface are
of pure silver. Much handsome wain-

scoting of rare woods is to be seen, and
tho beautiful floors of black cypress wore
the prido of tho creolo housekocper, who
in the old days rarely used carpets, but
preferred handsome mate and rugs of
rich, brilliant colors. The furniture of
these old houses was costly and hand-Botn-o,

the most of it having been im-

ported, aa the owners held the American
tasto of that day in contempt. Somo
families yet retain their old furnishings,
but poverty has forced many to sell them.

Nowhere else in America are to be
found the spacious canopied beds, ' the
vast armoires with mirrored doors, the
quaint spindle legged dressing tables, tho
massive sidoboards and carving tables,
the huge dining tables, the antique cabi-

nets, rich with carving and duik with
ago, mosaic tables and drawing room
suites of tho time of Louis Quatorzo, as
are to bo Been in somo creolo houses in
town and country. These memorials aro
dear to their possessors, who cling to tho
fashions of their ancestors in a wholly

way. Their homes, handed
down from ono generation to another,
with such changes as are only absolutely
necessary to the inmates, aro their most
sacred possessions, about which cluster
thoir fondest memories and hopes. Even
tho creole who lives in a rented houso
merely makes tho acquaintance of the
mover's cart, clinging with limpet liko
tenacity to its walls, sometimes even unto
tho second generation.

Tho creolo housekeeper drapes her win-

dows and doors with soft flowing curtains,
rarely using the still, hideous, Holland
shades. She believes in portieres, and by
means of these a large room can be cun-

ningly furnished with the most private
little nooks imaginable. She has not yet
been converted to the passion for bric-a-bra- c,

and her woIIb are not tattooed with
the multitude of meaningless decorations
that strain tho eye in tho average modem
drawing room. Harper's Bazar.

Clilneao Soldiers' Uniform.
The uniform of the Chinese soldier

would hardly be considered military in
any civilized country. It is a loose cos-

tume, much like the Chinese wear in this
country, except that tho symbol that rep-

resents the body of troops to which the
individual soldier belongs is placed on the
front of the tonic and on the back so that
tho badge of the brigade to which they
belong can bo seen whether they advance
or retreat. Officers wear the some badge
an4 ftie same kind of costume except
that it is made of silk and is very gor.
goous. 'Indianapolis' Journal.

THE DRY HIDE WORM."

An Insect Destroyer of Boots and Shoe- s-
rroreaaor Hllej'f nepori.

Tn hn Inst rnmrt of the commissioner
of agriculturo, Professor C. V. Riley
states that tho beetle known to sclonco as
iwmnatiw vulntniis. and in its larval
state to tanners as the "dry hldo worm,"
cauio under his observation in 100, ior
iim first timn na a dedtrovor of boots and
shoes. Tho insect was first noticed in
tho establishment of a wholesolo manu-

facturer in St. Louis In tho spring of
n lnt nf boots and shoes

which had been shipped to somo South
ern town wore rcturnoa conuemneu as
"wormy." This led to an examination
. Un it afwA anrl tliA nrnnriflnr
found, to his astonishment, that thero
was justico in tho complaints or niB cus--

n,l flint Bnvnrnl lxlXOS of llCaW

boots and shoes which had been packed
for sonic timo were iiierouy swarming
with tho insect in all stages of develop-
ment. TIiIh vena tho first timo that he
had ever known of tho existence of such

I?- -
iAbout the same timo mo ineecie were

rnntiil In numnrous leather houses
throughout tho same oity, and invaded
tho manufactories, in uio summer ui

Klin ntfiintrnn wo called to the
pest by various oral and exaggerated ac
counts of the "gruD mat wctkcu un-ee- n

in tho Boles of shoes, reducing them
to mere Bhells, which crushed into frag-

ments when subjected to the pressure of

tho foot in wearing.
.- a i at itAnother case of tne aosirucuve oouun

hontln was brought to Pro
fessor Riloy's attention at about the same
time by Mr. F. Eiscnstein, of Savannah,
Go., whoso firm had Instituted a lawsuit
against the steamship company, by reason
of damages done Dy tne msect to Doom
while In transit from Savannah to Boston.

Tn tim fit Tallin rjuwa. none of the deal
ers were ablo to trace tho introduction of
the insect from any particular warehouso
or tannery, but learned from tanners that
it was quite common in old hides.

In tho warehouses and manufactories
the insect still retained its partiality for
undressed leathers, and an examination
it once shows that tho soles and heels of
ooots and shoes are more liable to injury
than tho uppers. It seems prcbablo that
tho comparative immunity of tho uppers is
duo to the oily dressing used in the

processes. They do not, however,
entirely escape, for they are occasionally
found bored by tho larva or roughened
or erodod by the beetle.

The work of tho larvm, both young and
full grown, consists in booring smooth,
round channels in every direction through
tho leather, preferring, as above stated,
the soles and hools, A favorite place for
entering the shoe is in the anglo between
the solo and heel, or in the crevico be-

tween tlie upper and tle solo, a crack of
somo kind seeming to bo necessary to
enable them to get Bufilclent purchoso to
begin boring.

Tho principal occupation of tho adult
beetlo h the propagation of the species,
yet it abo Is a leather destroyer, gnawing
and scoring the surface of tho boot or
shoo, but not burrowing bodily into its
substance.

Professor Riley states that when the
insect has already made on entrance into

nana nt hnnta nnd shoes, it will not be a
difficult...matter. . . to destroy

m

it by
y"

a proper
use of bisulphide or coroon. ui courua,
it would be preferable to overhaul tho
nrmtcmt nt each box thorouchly. and to
treat the boots in which the insect is

found with benzine or some other effica-

cious insecticide; but, whore this cannot
tin Anna without too great expense, it will

probably suffice to open each case and
place an open saucer of tho bisulphide on
,n nt tlm nrmtnntfl. The liliuid will

volatilize, and the vapor will sink down
through the mass, if the dox do ngiii,

ill bill tlui Insects in their burrows.
Aa tim nntlirnl homo of tllO insect is ill

hides, it devolves upon transxrtatioii
companies that carry both mode up leather
goods and hides to exercise some degreo

of core and cleanliness, us they aro Other-

wise liable to lay themselves open to
dtmages pnyablo to tho owners of tho

more expensive goods Scientific Ameri-

can.

On I'eaallarlty of the Insane.
"Ono of tho peculiar freaks of in-

sanity," said"Keeper Moest, of tho Erio
county almshouse, "is the seeming re-

versal of natural tendencies. For ex-

ample, we have in the male wards fino
collections of potted plants and climbing
vines, which grow so luxuriantly that
they curtain tho windows. The men tend
those carefully, pluck away the dead
leaves, stir up the dirt in the pots, prune
the vines, keep them carefully watered
and in divers other ways manifest the
tenderest wachfulness. Not so with tho
women. Every attempt to introduce
plants and vines as a feature of tho lo

words, sovo in the cottages, where
the mildest cases are confined, has proved
a flat failure. Tho women pull out the
nlnnta hv thn mntx. tear down the vines
and manifest other destructive tendencies
entirely at variance with tho nature or
the sex in general." Boston Transcript.

Age of Niagara Falls.
Since the original survey of tho gorgo

in 1841, the science of geology has mado
surprising progress. It has been able,

to reduce the age of Niagaraferhops, 200,000 years to less than 20,-00- 0.

The falls, it now tells us, instead
of cutting their way up the gorge from
Lewiston, began their existence, as ono
cataract, not more than a milo north of
where they now are. Jane Meade Welch
in Harper s Magazina

Tin rninr Ant (mill pr hft'r id ahompr
don do one dat cuts it squar in two. Ar--

Regrets are the natural property of
gray hairs. Dickens.

XLITTLE
ivAS AIO LIVEHa PILLS.

Hf tVARK OF IMITATIONS. AZWATS

AUK VOU IB. FIEIWE'S PELtBTS, OR

LITTLE B VOA TED PILLS.
Ilolne; entirely vegetable, thoy on

erulo without tflKtiiiiinm! to "'ic eysti'in. diet
or ot'oiiiiBtlim. 1'ut up In glut luirinu u- -

r..uK Vu ili in Amit.. .....t.wi A ..u o

a laxative, alterative, or Irtfallve.
tliciHi llttlo l'viluU) glvo tho must perfect
BHiiaiauiiuii.

S!i HEADACHE.

Itlllotis Hcndarlie,lllnlnA....... I'llimllllll.- " --

lion. liidlaeallon,
Illllou Atlack,aiilnll
deraiiRoinunts of tliu Htom-ac- h

and bowels, lire prompt
ly rollovoa anu puriuuuvi in
cured ny mo uj
Fierce' Pleaeant Purgative Pellets.
In explanation of tho rvuiudlul power of theso
1 ciicia over bo hix-i- n , um i vi im iMiot
may iruvniuiiy iw wiui nmf wkii pti i"r'"

i. ..an la iiitlvnraiit. not a irliind nr ttHKIlll

eacnpini? thoir siinutivo influence, hold by
nruiriflBis,soceni8 a vmi. piuiiiiiiii-niix-i- , ni mu
fheiiiloil laboratory of Woki.ub OiMi'EMjAuy

HIUICAL ASBDUlATUin, uuuuiu, . x.

$500B
Is offered by the mnnufoctur-prao- f

Dr. tjaao'a Caturrli
Kemedy, fur a csixo of
('liri)iiio Niinal Cnfarrh which
they canuut euro.

SV ITI PTOSIS OF CATAItnil.-Du- ll,
heavy hemlaehu, obetnietlon of tlio nisxil

cilscnargea iuiiiii innn iuh mnu
fnissiiROS, thmnt. wnnctimen pmfuw. Trntery,
and nerid, at others, thick, tenacious, nuicou i,

purulent, bloody and ptimu; tuo cyin are
weak, watery, and inllanied ; thero Id rinir Inz
In tho cars, deafness, haekinp; or cnujrhln u
olear tbo throat, expeeliiiivtlon of olfeniic
niotter, together wltn scans ircun unvrs; tin
voice is clmntfed nnd bus n niisnl twiuiK! the
breath Is offensive; sniell and taste aro Im-

paired; thero is a senKiition of dizzinrss, villi
nientnl rlinreSNlnn. a backinir rouirli and iri u- -

cral debility. Only a few ot tho above-name- d

symptoms aro likely to Ikj present In any one
ease. I iioupanns oi iwb itiiuuiiii.i . riuuru
manifestina; half of tho nlmve syisptoma, re-

sult In consumption, nnd end In the trriive.
No disease is so common, mom deceptive Mid
dangerous, or less unilerstniMl by physician1).

Ily its mild.soothinir, and liealliiir propcrues.
Dr. Suite's Catarrh Koniedy cures the woi-s-

eam'sof Catarrh, "cola In tho lienU,"
Coryr.a, and Catarrhal lloudnclie.

Sold by dmifirista everywhero; 60 ccula.

I'ntold Agony from Catarrh."
Trof. W. HAiT:i:n, llio famous tnesmcrlst,

of Ji(ii, A'. 1'., wiitiB; ".Some ten years atro
1 suffered untold nifony fioin clironiu niuuil
catarrh. My family physician ffave mo up us
incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bud one, that every day. towards sun-so- t,

my voieo would lieeomn bo bourse 1 could
almvo a whisper. In thcmornlnif

my ciiUKliinif and clearhiK of my tlirout would
alinont strauglo mc. Ily tho use of Dr. ISuffu's
CaUirrh Hemedv, in throe inontlis, I was a well
uiuu, and the euro bus been permanent."

CoiiH!:ui'.ly Hawking and Rplttltip."
Thomas J. IU'siiino, Ksq., not Pine Street,

St. ljiniin, A(i., writes: "I was a (rreut sufferer
from catarrh for tliroo years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawkiiiff
unci spittlnir, and for tho last eight months
could not breathe thrmiRli the nostrils. I
thoiiKht nothinif could lie dono for nie. Luck-
ily, I was advised to try Dr. Hugo's Cuturrh
Remedy, and 1 nin now a well man. I believe
it to lie the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and ono has only to if ivo it a
fair triul to experience astounding results and
a permanent ouro."

Tliroo Dottles Cure Catarrh.
ELI ItnoniNS, Runyan P. 0., Columlrfa Co.,,

Ta.. says: "My daughter had catarrh when
sho was five years old. very badly. I saw Dr.

........ 1. lji.niM.ltr .......iidvnptliuin , anil nrn.
PIIHU a viiiiini u...vj r -

cured a bottlo for her, and soon saw that It
helped ner, a uiiru uuum vuww.n
nonl cure. Sho is now cightoen years old aud
sound and heart v."

HUNTSVILLE

Female College,
HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA.

Ill l ! .. I . . . I . C ,. l.A,.lna WnilnAUilnlf1 111 rCBSIUH 1rlllO IHUIIU.U.I
Soptciuhor, 7, 18S7. A dosirable school lor
your daughters In all Departments ol Fe-

male Kducation. Supplied with new Instru
ments, line Apparatus, uuu tun rucuuy.
CharKct reasonable. For Catalogues aud
I e nus, appiy iu

A. B. JONKs. U. U., L. L. U.. President.

dim mm
Dr Blsck Loprocy, It a dlcnte which Is conldrred
inruralilo, but it tiaa yielded to tho curative prop-mi-

of Swirr's trreiric now known all ovei
the world as 8. S. 8. Mi. Bailey, of Vnt8omrr.
ville, lB.,niiirIUi'ti.n,satm.kedacvrl years
Iso wil h tliia hideous hlack erupt ion, and wns trmt-e-d

by tlio l it mnliral tuleiit, ho could only snv
lhat thodiiwowna a iwi cf LEPROSY
SndcouiKMim-nll- Inrumlile. It la liuiclile tode-rrib- e

her siitTetine. Her body from tbo crown ol
her bend to the solet of her feet was a mans of de-

ny, the flesh rottiw-ot- T snd learinc creat cavities.
llcT flncrrt feflen-- and several hails dropped oil
at one time. Her limbs contracted by the fearful
ulceration, and for years slie did not leave bcr bed.
Uer Welclit wns rwlurcd from IX to 60 Hit. Soanc
taint Idea of her comlltioa ran be d froro
the fact lhat three, peiimla of Comollu or oint-Sic-

were ased tier week In drenainff her sore,
Finally the ilivfrlant sclinowledired their defrat
by tbi Black VVolf, and conuicodcd tba aollcra!
lo her Creator.nr hunband hearine wonderful irpoita of Swlrtl
Ipeciflc (S. 8. 8.), prevailed en her to try it as
last resort. IShe beean lit 08 under protoat. bat
tool found that ber system was being relieved
the poison, at the sorrt iwnmed a red and healtb
Color, as thonrh tlie blond aa heronunj pare ani

dive. Mn.ltalleycratinoed the 8.8.8. until In- -J

February; every aore wat healed: sua difcarded
chair and cms oca, and wat for the lrt time in IS

a wU woman. If'T hnahand, Mr. V. A.
Crt la business at iV4 BlacktoD Street,
Ion, and will take pleasure In giving tbr details ol
this wonderful cure. Send to os for Treats of
Blood and Skin Dunara. aaalled free.

Thi SwnrT Sncific Co- - Drtwct t. At tsera.

THE
Merers Dontile Acting Fore

i w i i rnci
WITH

Glass Valve Seat.
The only Pump made having this

Improvement.

Call and See It.
Hose and Hose Heels Law.

Mowers" Bnckloarils Buggies & Carts

WIND MILLS, ETC., ETC.

Bartram, RoMnson & Co.;

208 Main Strkkt. Opposite Court Douse

TO THE
Tourist, Traveler, Emigrant,

and the Public Generally.

TexasMifllanflRoute,

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo It'y,
Oilers advantages

Uueanalled ! Eiclnsiye! Unexcelled !

RECLINING CHAIR CARS

ou all throueh trains between

Galveston, Ft. "Worth,
Gainesville,

FKF.E to Passoncers holding KirsUcLiwt
tickets from Oalvcston ornouston to

Fort Worth, Gainesville or Dal-

las, or from Fort Worth,
Gainesvlllo or Dallas

to Galveston or
Houston.

To ani from Intermediate Points.

150 Miles or less 25 Cents; 130 to 2.7) Miles 30
(Jems; over jm Junes to cents.

Ncav Coaches, Splendid Equip
merits, Fast Time, Hiiro

Connection.
MILKS tho Shortest ltoute FONT

22 WOKTU to GA1NKSVILLK.

best ltoute to DALLAS, FA1U1-EltSVILL- E,

HONEY GHOVK.

MILES the Shortest Route, DALLAS
27 to 110NKY GHOVE.

Favorite ltoute to HOUSTON,
NAYASOTA, MONTGOMERY, CON-UO- E.

only Route to LAMPASAS,TnE BALLINGEll, BROWN WOOD

Connection from Austin, Waco,
DIRECT San Antonio, Memphis, St.
Louis, Kansas City, and all points North,
East and West.

only Route running Solid Tlirotich
Tho n s- -G A LVESTO N.FOUT W ORTU
GAINESVILLE.

For further Information address.
, JAMES 8. CARK,
Gcn'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Galveston.

W.J. 8TORM8.
Ticket Agent, Dallas.

STANDARD GAUGE.

St.Lonis, Artansas antl Texas By

FROM

ARKANSAS I TEXAS
VIA CAIUO TO

St.Louis ani Gbicago

Connecting In Union Depots with

THROUGH TRAINS
For all points in

ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN IN.
DIANA, MICHIGAN,

OHIO,

NEW YORK,

and all points

North and East,
and via Mcmvhls to all points In the

SOUTHEAST
Don't buy a ticket from any point unti

vou have consulted the afrents of the St.
Louis, Arkansas A Texas railway.

D. Miller, K. W. Lalienumsj,
Gen'l Past. Art. Ass't Gen'l Tass. Art

SU Louis, Mo.

W. 1 1. Vinflll, V. P. Iloman,
Genl Art Pass Dent Gen'l Man.,

Texarkana.Tex. Tezarkana. Tex

LYON & HEALY ft
Statc 4. m 8t CM.eaaw. J 1
will mK. (rai, iblr J Ur
Cmleni f VUn4 ImItis1 rMarto fmtn4 ir laaai aw Drvai

imHi if feaweK KtaWcta Ma4Mi MiM Tim lrU


